
HEttf FASHION LETTER.

flrsf rush of autumn gowns is over,

It
"Is well to consldor tho advanced

..tviM In fall nml winter wraps.

Hnvevcr unseasonable tl.o o

may seem for mld-wlnt- there
5 bo little to counteract this

as far ns wraps nro con-K- .

for Homo of the smartes
rnats will bo oltbor of. ormlno or of
wlilte cloth trimmed with tli0 light

'"if'tho season could bo judged by

window displays or fashionable
ihons U would be for
Interspersed between the now

are the most oxqu site furs.
Although It may seem previous, It Is

i fact that the new pelts nnd ruts
,avo been on sale for tho last fort-niRh- t

and fur dealers aro busier than
ever this year.

Tweeds This Fall.

Dresses designed of tbo mannish
tweeds and mixtures, when they nro
worn without wraps, will have
broad revores of fur to harmonize
with the general coloring of tho

1.. r.linvmliirr pntllr.lMt Ifl tllO
CUWI1, I" . n -

'light rur.s that will bo so much
tho soft warm browns have

been revived so thnl snblo and beaum
marten that wore put somowhat In

Ihc sliedo last season for silver tux
and blue will tako tneir pmco again
In the ronks of ultra-smar- t effects.

One of the Incongruities of the
llrst models is fnr appli(iied with

cloth. Tho effect is very
rich and protty, hut terras are few
women who would bo willing to spoil
an elegant plece'of fur tor the sake
of a lleetlng adornment, no matter
linw fashionable it might prove for
tin moment.

A smart example of this Idea, how-

ever. Is a grey suit, of rough surfne- -

i goods decked with white silk
l.nirs.. Tho coat IUh faultlessly and
buttons tightly to the walst nit has
more than tho usual allowance of s

In the spirts, which falls to tho
Knees. Opening over the vest of tho
same material.-- , are rovers of srpilr-le- l

applhpied with fanciful medal-

lions of pear grey cloth embroidered
in silver Tho same Idea Is carried
out in the cuffs of tho rather elose-mtln- g

sleeves.
The skirt proper is long nnd graco-MU- y

cut although not very full, Tbo
Imtten3 which fasten the coat nro

of smoked pearl.
Small Hats.

Completing tho costume Is a small
liat of dove grev felt, with m satiny
gloss to It turned up all around like
u sailor, with a particularly high tilt
at the left side. It Is trimmed with
soft grey and white 1'enthor pon
pons, the tips of ono of the white
ones being tipped lightly and deli-
cately with silver.

Every imaginable decorative detail
In tassels, twisted cord ornaments
and fringe Is to be combined wl .ur
to make tho stoles, poloroines and
boleros of the winter. Buttons of
gold and silver in tho now art will
lie much worn on these garments nnd
the prevailing furs will bo moleskin,
squirrel and armlnc.

.Many of the little animals that a
few years ago were considered too
domestic to play any part In my
lady'fl sartorial makeup, have been
elevated to tho highest places In
popular fnvor. This Is particularly
true of moleskin, which is to bo tho
fur par excellence of winter. ' It
makes tho most dolightful little
blouses and is quite as Imndsomo for
long coats for those who can afford
to pay $1,500 for one.

The Blouses.
a Handsome blouso Is mndo por-- ,

redly plain front and bad:, with hip
nieces depending from n dotachablo i

i'''lt of moleskin decorated wun jow-oile- d

clasp, instead 'of rovors cm'

cither side of tho opening are largo
grey silk frogs, tho silk being en-
twined with black passamontorle and
tho frogs having pendents of ulacic
nnd grey silk frings.

Tho advantage of selecting one of
tho oxpenslvo furs llko sablo, seal
or ermine, is In tho impossibility of
entirely satisfactory duplication. All
of tho Imitations, no matter how clev-
erly oxecuted, liavo nn nll-ii-

to which an exacting wo-ma- n

can never reconcile herself.
Theso three furs, especially, hold
ihomsolves In nustoro aloofness from
the goneral public. Not bo with mink
nnd a number, of othoi- - skins, which
enn bo worn by every ono. Squirrel
and monkey como under this cate-
gory and both, by the way, will be
extensively worn. Chinchilla, which
ranks with seal, sablo and ermine,
and which many prefer to squarrcl,
will bo used more as a trimming
than for entlro garments. It is
most offectivo combined witli unborn
lamb and makes a protty nock-pioe- o

finished with Innumerable dangling
talis. All of tho animals born nowa-
days seem to have boon blessed with
an unusual number of rnudnl appen-
dages, for It Is not nn unusual thing
to seo 20 or 30 tails to one stole,
wlille half' as many are used to trim
tbo muffs which aro larger than ever,
but quite flat.

Fur and feathers combine smart-
ly and will bo used a great deal

this winter, ir tho fur Is light,
blade tips aro used, and vico versa:
when light fenthors aro employed,
however, marabout and coque take
tho place of tips. There Is no par-
ticular reason for this except that it
gives variety. Chiffon, plaited nnd
(ucked hero and thcrj) between
bunches or black or white ostrich
tips, also mnkoH a dainty trimming
for fur pelerines Jor evening wear.

Styles In Furn.
Two of tho smartest dress

to wear with fur wraps are
and velveteen. Of the latter

mniufncturers advertise an altogeth-
er new production warranted to
stand reasonable wear without crock
ing or creasing. Pull green velveteen
gowns will bo nil the rage and a
protty design has the skirt laid In
shallow plaits forming tho front.

The coat Is long nnd half loose In
front, with an Invisible fasmnlm..
The Hat collar is of green cloth and
tlit full sleeves aro gathered into
cloth bands, which are fastened v'tlt
two large velvot buttons. There are
two outside pockets in the front of
the cont, apparently buttoned to o
garment with volvet buttons. 01'
course with such a coat a I'm- - wrap
is surperlluous, but for cold days, tho
skirt goes handsomely with a sablo
or moleskin blouse.

Red Used Extensively.
A protty red zibollne is shown

with black and white in quite an Ir-

regular manner. The skirt Is made
with a wido tuck coining to a point
in tho front and sloping upward.
There is then n space of about six
Inches, then a tuck. This forms the
skirt which slopes outwnrd over the
feet and Is very full, but not too long.
A yoke disposes of the fulness over
tho hips and this trimming promises
to lie the most fashlonablo for stout
women, as It enables thorn to wear
the full skirts which prevail. Tho
i omul yoke, however, should bo es-
chewed for the pointed model, and If
tho front bo continued in a long pan-
el, h" much tho better.

A red satin blouse In the samo
shade ns the skirt lias a deep yoke
formed of rows after row. of whir-
ring, with n tiny strip of twine col-
ored Inco between. This comes half
way down the blouse front and hack
and extends also quite low over the
tops of tho sleeves. The bodleo out-ton- s

at the back and has a rlrdlo
of crushed satin. Over tho suit is
worn u broadcloth blouse trimmed
with chinchilla.

There is not a great dtrforence be-
tween tile neck ple"0-- of fui of ibis
winter and, last; the general outline
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is tho same, the variety belug shown
In the attention paid to shoulder

and the Hat appearance of the
front. Le dernier cri in stole trim-
mings is chenlllo fringe, silk

or "drops."
MAUDR GHIl'-FI-

Do You Want a Cab? ,
When you want prompt and relia-

ble sorvlce call up 'phono Main IC1.
Tho McKay Cab Co.

Hoss has been In the Ice business
in IVndleton three years and has al-

ways sold (he best In tho ico Hue.
His motto lias been "No favorites,
treat all customers alike."

Comedians

Polyscope

AM

ANTS CARNIVAL
October 610 Inclusive

tractions Furnished Arnold's Carnival Co.

Big Shows
Fine Acts

fir

'RSION RATES

In 80 Page
L

passu-menterl- o

Fearful Odds Against Him.
lied-rldde- alone and destitute.

.Such in brier was the condition of
nn old soldier by nnino of J. J. Hav-

ens, Versailles, O. I'or years ho
was troubled with kidney disease and
neither doctors nor medicines gave
him relief. At length ho tried Klec-- 1

trie Hitters. It put him on ills feet
in short order, and now ho testifies:
"I'm on the road to complete roeov- -

i'iy." Ilest on earth for liver and j

kidney troubles and all forms of
stomach and bowel complaints. On--

ly G0e. Guaranteed by Tallman &
Co., druggists.

Ladles' half soles 40c. Teutsch's.
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Industrial Exhibits
Thoroughbred
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On Merit

We &ave Next .Some

New Character Actors

New Song Dance Teams

Sketch Teams New Pictures

Bum

Monster

ON ALL

Fruit

Stock

TRANSPORTATION LINES

egarding Fruit, Stock Show,
etc., Apply John Hailey,

Soace

Week

Program See
Wilson, Arnold Carnival

Business anager

Displays

lias the large demand for

Byers' Best Flour
licen "built tip. Only the choicest wheat that fjrows outers in-

to Uyers Best Flour. It's perfection in Flour. Made ly the

PENDLETON ROLLER MILLS
W. S. Bycrs, Proprietor.

During the inclement weather perform-wil- l
be given in Frazer Opera House. We

aim to afford our patrons every comfort
possible.

3
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Remember Thursday will be Amatetfr Night and some excelleot Home Talent will be brought ot. Bring your 2
wife and the little folks and enjoy Two Solid Hours of Good, Clean, Wholesome Fun. 3
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